
Præfixum Usus Exemplum Significatio

off, away ab-ire go away
un-, mis- ab-similis dissimilar
at, towards ad-ire go to, approach
in addition to ad-dere add, give to
adjacent to, bordering ad-jacēre lie by the side of, be adjacent
(beginning) ad-amare fall in love with, find pleasure in

amb- ambi around amb-ire go around;  surround
precede ante-cedere go before, precede
before, ahead of ant-ea formerly, before (then)
over, exceed ante-cellere be outstanding, excel

circum- around, circling circum-ire go around
together com-meare come together
completely com-edere eat up, consume
off-, away- dē-cēdere go away, withdraw
down dē-currere run down, hasten down
mis- dē-formis misformed, deformed, misshapen

apart dis-currere run in different directions, run to and fro
un- dissimilis unlike, dissimilar
completely dis-perīre perish utterly
out- ē-venīre come out, come forth, result
upshot of, out- ex-spectāre look out for, wait for, await
very, rather ē-dūrus very hard
de-, ex- ex-armāre disarm
in, onto, on in-esse be in
into in-īre go in

in-, il-, ir-, im-2 not, dis- īn-suāvis unpleasant, disagreeable
between intercēdere go/come between
amid, in the middle inter-cipere intercept
downfall inter-īre be lost from among, perish

intrō- inwards, within intrō-dūcere lead in(to)
ob- opposite, in front of ob-jicere throw in the way, put before

around, about per-equitāre ride around, ride hither and thither
through per-fringere break through
very (perfective) per-beātus very happy

por- forward, outward por-rigere reach out, stretch out, extend
post- after, behind post-pōnere put after, esteem less

in front, fore- præ-cīdere cut off in front
premature præ-cox premature, ripe early

præter- past, beyond præter-īre go past
forward prō-cēdere go forward
ahead prō-vidēre see ahead
forth prō-volāre fly forth, rush forth
former prō-cōnsul governor (and former consul)
back re-cēdere recede, go back,
again re-petere seek for again, go for again, repeat
away sē-cēdere go away
off sĕ-orsus apart, separately

sēmi- half sēmi-apertus half open

PRÆFIXA ET SUFFIXA LATINA

præ-

prō-

re-, red-

sē-, sĕ-

dē-

dis-

ē-, ex-

in-, il-, ir-, im-1

inter-

per-

PREFIXES

General

a-, ab-, abs-

ad-

ant-, ante-

co-, com-, con-



Præfixum Usus Exemplum Significatio

PRÆFIXA ET SUFFIXA LATINA

PREFIXES

General

sub-, sus-, sur-, sum- under sub-jugāre
subjugate, make to go under a (victor’s) 
yoke

super- over super-gredī step over/beyond;  exceed, surpass
trā-, trāns- over, across trāns-ferre bear across

Suffixum Usus Exemplum Significatio

-tās property lībertās freedom
-tūdō property fortitūdō strength
-ia property superbia arrogance
-itia/-itiēs property avaritia avarice
-iō action āctiō action, activity
-tus action cantus song
-tor actor, agent imperātor commander, ruler

-trīx she who engages in an action genetrīx one who has borne, generatress, mother
-men(tum) instrument lēnīmen(tum) mitigation, alleviation
-ulus/-ula diminutive catulus puppy

-ārium place with a number of objects, etc. columbārium
dovecot, pigeon house;  underground 
crypt with burial niches

-ātus office cōnsulātus consulate

-bundus activity, state moribundus dying
-cundus property jūcundus pleasant
-eus nature, character aureus golden
-ilis capability, possibility habitābilis habitable, dwellable
-ōsus muchness glōriōsus glorious, famous
-tus condition armātus armed
-ulus diminutive mundulus neat, spruce, nice

-scere (inchoative) beginning (inceptive) illūcēscere begin to get light, start to shine
-surīre/-turīre (conative) wish ēsurīre want to eat, be hungry
-tāre (frequentative) repetition dictitāre say often
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Verbs

SUFFIXES

Nouns


